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/The address slip pasted on the top of this pa/e has & date 
on it, and the date of the paper is later than that on the slip, 
it is to remind the subscriber that he ie taking the paper with 

ing for it See Publisher’s announcement 4th Page.

saw business нотюа-
The “MiKAMirh» Acyascb" is published at Chat

ham, Mir am icbi, N. B, every Thursday morning 
in time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day

It Is sent to any address in Can ad i, the Cnited 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
publisher) at
Ok* Dollar a Year, payable invariably in advance. 

Advertisements, older titan yearly or by the wa
in are inserted at tight cents per line nonpareil, 

for 1st insertion, and three cents per line for

CATARRHЖT /AN''Lîli,
Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and préva- 
Ivnt malady. It is а blood disease, usually 
of Mrntfuloiis огікіп, and for which local 
treatment is useless. Before health is pos
sible, the must be eradicated from
Hu* system, and to do tins

each continuation.
fearlv, or season advertisements, are taken at the 

rate of S> 00 an inch per year. The matter, if 
pace is secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed nnder arrangement made therefor with 
the publisher.

The ‘Muvuuchi Advascr’ haring its large circu- 
Htioo distributed principally in the Counties of 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouehe 
New Brunswick and in Bonaveuturei and Uaspe, 

Quebec in coalman it tea engaged in Lumber- 
ng, Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperior inducements to advertisers. Address 

Editor Miramlcbi Advance, Chatham. N. B.

SUCCESSFULLY
tlif disv.t <• iiMi-t bo tiii'.tvd through th« 
blood. J 'or this jnirjKiHt* no renieuy is ж> 
tdb'd ive ns A wi 's Sarsaparilla.

“ .For the past tight years. I have been 
se verely adlieU-d with Catarrh, none of the 
Пишу remedies I tried affording me any re
lief. My digestion was considerably im
paired, and my bleep disturbed by phlegm 
dropping into my throat. In Septemlter 
last I resolved to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
began to u e it at once, and am glad to 
testify to a great improwmentinmy health.” 
—Frank Toron, dr., engineer, 27І West 
Fourth street-, New Vork City.

M v daughter, 10 years old, was afflicted 
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last 
August she was

\
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70L. 18. D. G: SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1.00 a Tear, in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 27, 1892.

GENERAL BUSINESS. êeucral phtjsinrss. jftiraniidtt Advance. ’.villi horrible strength lie closes his fin
gers and I know nothing until I hear my 
maid asking me what is the matter, and 
all I can say is, 11 dare not tell.’ They 
do not know he is insane. Can we keep 
it from them? Servants talk so, you 
know. I will trust you, Jack, to cure 
him ; they say you have become clever. 
Will you try? ”

I promised I would do what I could 
and left lier, saying I would see her in 
the morning. Paul met me in the hall, 
looking anxious.

Well, what do you think about her ; 
is she ill or insane? ”

• • I cannot say she is insane. To-night 
there was absolutely nothing to indicate 
such a state of health. She talked most 
rationally and-her health seems good. I 
will sec ИегТїґ the morning.”

“ Will you stay with us all night? I 
have been expecting her to have one of 
those terrible turns for some days ; she 
lias them about every two weeks. You 
would understand the case 1 letter were 
you to see her at such a time.”

I consented, and after half an hour’s 
talk Paul proposed that 1 wait in the 
hall and if I heard her scream enter 
immediately, and I would find her at 
her worst.

I seated myself just outside the door, 
which had been left slightly open.

Paul went in, and I heard his steps 
approach the bed. I waited breathlessly 
for the degrading accusation Letty had 
prepared me for, but, as she had told me 
it was always whispered close to her 
face, I did not hear it. Soon I was te)^ 
rifled to hear the most heartrending 
screams I had ever heard. I could not 
move ; they froze the blood in my veins.
I sat as if mummified: then breaking 
the bondage of horror I hastened to her 
bedside.

Letty lay staring at Paul, her breath 
coming fast, her lovely eyes expressing 
most abject fear. I bent over her to 
examine her face for the bruises from 
the bites she had told me of. If I found 
any Paul was the guilty one.

All ! there they were. On the round, 
red cheek the mark of a perfect set of 
upper and under teeth. When I saw 
the mark first the outlines were raised 
and white, while the center or where 
the teeth lmd pressed was a dark purple. 
There were two such marks, one on 
either check. A shudder of repulsion 
for my old friend shook me. Such a 
brutal action. Could it be that he was 
the insane o'ÎHV’’ I raised my eyes and 
looked at Paul : he stood watching Letty 
with the calmness of despair. He seem
ed ramble to remove his gaze from her 
f ice as she lay watching him as if she 
feared another attack.

Her maid came hurrying in, saying, 
'Wlmt is the matter? Why will you 

not tell me? "
“ I cannot, I dare not tell.”
The spell was broken. Letty turned 

with a little sigh, nestled down in the 
pillows and was soon fast asleep.

I looked at the bruised cheek and was 
somewhat surprised to see the swelling 
of the bruises bad completely disappear
ed, leaving only a slight red mark. I 
sat watching her for probably five min
utes : at the end of that time every trace 
of the bite had vanished.

• I think, Jack,” Paul said, “you have 
had enough horror for one night.”

He bent over Letty and kissed her 
tenderly, then we left her with her 
maid.

I asked to be allowt-d to go to my own 
room immediately. I was tired and 
worried. Throwing myself on the bed 
as I was, I covered my eyes with my 
hands. I thought long into the night.
I decided to watch Paul rather than 
Letty. She was not insane, but would 
be if his treatment of her continued. 
Poor Paul ! I now pitied him ; he did 
not realize the grossness of his actions 
k> his lovely, loving wife.

I will go in the morning to my old 
friend, Dr. Denham, and tell him about 
the case, ащі that I am interested in in
sanity, and have him post me. Then, if 
my suspicions are verified, I will have 
him consigned to . his private asylum. 
Poor Letty, what a horrible ending for 
such a happy beginning. I can feel her 
fingers around mine yet : how she clung 
to me in her helplessness. As my 
thoughts ran on a softer train I went to 
sleep and did not waken until morning 

When I appeared at breakfast I found 
Lotty and Paul waiting me. He looked 
sad and was very restless. She was her 
sweet self ; no trace of the terrors of 
last night visible on that exquisitely 
beautiful face. I left immediately after 
breakfast and (hove straight to Dr. Den
ham’s. I had to wait some tiflie before 
the Dr. could come to me. As he shook 
hands, he told me he had just received 
word of the death of the husband of one 
of liis oldest patients.

I told him I had become interested in 
the study of insanity, and asked to he 
granted the privilege of visiting his 
asylum, and studying his patients. Це, 
like all enthusiasts, pleased to have 
a new admirer of his pet theme, gave 
me welcome, bade me sit by him and in 
an easy, kind manner gave me quite a 
lecture on insanity, concluding with the 
history of one of liis patients.

“ Well, my hoy, you have become in
terested in the mysterious malady, in
sanity. It is a fascinating study. 1 
have been thirty j’ears among the in
sane, and I have not found two alike. 
Something new in each one. 1 have a 
woman under my care now whom I 
never allow an assistant to see. I have 
given her a special nurse ; the cleverest 
and gentlest of my staff, who never 
leaves her and reports every day. I see 
her myself, every two days ; yet her 
case baffles me. I will tell you all I 
know about her, then you will see her, 
she is beautiful as a picture, but I am 
Sony to say this last year she has failed 
very much. She has lost her rich red 
coloring and has become emaciated, but 
her glorious eyes can never change. 
About five years ago, shortly after I 
opened my asyluih, there called a young 
man, evidently of a wealthy class. He 
said his only sister had a year previously 
married ^gainst the family’s wishes, 
that the father had disinherited and dis
owned her, and had forbidden the family 
to even speak her name. He was the 
only one that had disobeyed the father’s 
orders, and had visited her at the home 

Continued on .’fth p vje.

The prince of pectoral remedi e 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
cures Coughs», Coldp, Asthma, 
Hoarse.)ess and Bronchitis with

out fail.

Z. TINGLEY, Robert Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC ETC.. ETC.
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CHATHAM, N. B., - OCTOBER 27, 1892.MIRAMIGHI
LARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE
, -WOEEZS,
John il. Luwlor it €<>.,

PROPRIETORS.

“all*

I1.4H£»KESSER, ETC.,
We tender the cit;zena of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain HAS BEHOVED A STRANGE STORY.ВП A TO HEA.LTH. TREATED WITH

—bCIS- Аург’л Sarsaparilla, and after three months 
of this treatment she was completely cured. 
It was a most extraordinary case, as any 
druggist hero can testify.”—Mrs. D. W. 
Barnes, Valparaiso, Nub.

There never was ao valuable a combination as ALE, REEF AND PEPSINE, and hun. 
dreds are daily receiving benetit from

Are These Things Within the 
Possibilities ?SHAVING PARLOR-

G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLICALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. Fenson Building

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

BY NANCY NUGENT.Water Street,
He will also keep a üret-clasa stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham.
A AGENT FOB THE

Copyright by the Author, 1802.
I was called one night to visit the 

wife of an old friend who had been 
married about two years. They lived 
in the suburbs of a large city. My 
friend was editor of one of the city pa
pers.

I had just begun my career as a medi
cal man.

I had known my friend, Paul Pent- 
land’s wife, only a short time before he 
had married her. She was very beauti
ful. Dark as midnight, and as dreamy.

I had not seen either of them for 
nearly a year. Previous to that I had 
spent all my spare time with them. At 
their pretty home, I had been treated as 
a brother, Mrs. Pentland calling me by 
my name, Jack, and I called her, Letty.

They were perfectly happy in their 
married life.

As I hastened omvard, I tried to pic
ture to myself the change there might 
be in one year. I had known them so 
well, and knewr how happy they were 
that I was wholly unprepared for the 
great change that had taken place.

As I sprang from my carriage the 
front door opened and Paul stood wait
ing me. I ran up the steps and shook 
hands with him. When he drew me 
into the hall, and I was enabled to see 
his face, I uttered an exclamation of 
surprise. ^

“ Why, Paul, old man, wrhat have you 
been doing to yourself ?”

“ Come this way, Jack, and I x^ill tell 
you."

We were soon sitting in Paul’s room, 
and, looking into his troubled eyes, I 
wondered if it were possible to change 
from the bright happy Paul of one year 
ago, into the haggard, weary man of to
night.

He sat looking into the fire for some 
time, then he turned those sad, brown 
eyes on me.

“I think I can trust you with my 
horrible secret. I will have to, or go 
crazy. Jack, I believe my wife is in
sane. Yet she seems as sane as either 
you or I. Her attendants think me a 
most brutal husband. God knows how 
I have loved and cared for her. I have 
never spoken one harsh word to her, 
my beautiful Letty.

“ She thinks I come home and accuse 
her of being untrue to me ; that I ill- 
treat her. She wakens in the night 
screaming. When her maid comes in 
and asks her what she wants she says,
‘ I dare not tell, ’ looking at me with 
such horror in her eyes, that you can
not blame her servants for saying I ill- 
treat her. I want you to question her 
about her health she may be ill. Come,
I will take you to her room, she retires 
early, always at ten. I cannot account 
for it. As soon as the clock strikes ten 
nothing would keep her up. ”

“ How long has this been going on ?”
I asked.

“ About a year ; shortly after you left 
us. It came on very suddenly. She 
was as usual in the morning ; but 
when I came home shortly after ten at 
night she was in bed. I went up to say 
good night, and to ask if she were well. 
She said she was. I asked her why she 
had retired so early, she made such a 
strange answer :

‘ ‘ ‘ Why, you know you all say I have 
to be in bed at ten, because it is the 
rule.’

“I never said so, Letty, анД I bent 
over to kiss her, when she uttered 
scream after scream the most demonia
cal I ever heard. Her maid ran in ask
ing what she wanted, and what was the 
matter. She answered as I have told 
you, that she dare not tell, looking at 
me with horror-distended eyes, and 
that has continued ever since. Come. ” 

He led me to her door. “Youhad bet
ter go in alone ; she has often asked to 
see Jack. My presence may excite her, 
and I would that you see her calm 
first, she may tell you what troubles 
her.”

Grasping my hands, he looked into 
my face with a look of beseeching confi
dence. “Save her for me, Jack,” was all 
he could say.

When I entered her room she turned 
on the pillow to look at me. It was the 
same beautiful Letty of'old, dreamy and 
sensitive. How beautiful her eyes were ; 
no insanity there. Could it be that 
Paul did abuse her? Surely, no. Paul 
could not do so base an act. As I ad
vanced she reached out her hand to me.

“Jack, you have come at last, 
thought you would never come ; does he 
know you are here?”

“Yes.”
She looked surprised.
“Sometimes he is so good to me and 

treats me kindly. I try to be happy and 
forget the hoiTor of it all, but I can’t—I 
can’t!”

She took my hand in hers as she spoke. 
Holding it, she asked in her sweet, low 
voice :

“ Jack, null you listen to me? I must 
tell you all about it ; but you must pro
mise you will not let him know I have 
told you anything. It is wrong, I know, 
for a wife to tell her troubles, but you 
are only Jack. You may be able to tell 
me what is the matter with him. Lean 
close, Jack.”

I bent over her and she whispered :
• • I believe my husband is insane. At 
least at times lie must be. Oh ! it is hor
rible to live day after day in such dread. 
His violence is fiendish, and I have been 
so good to him and bear it all without 
complaining. I not only suffer the phy
sical pain at the time, but for days be
fore I know that lie will come and 
cruelly torment me. 1 am in constant 
fear of him. Oh, Jack ! I am married to 

; a maniac. Can you realize the awful 
horror of such a married life? Why, 
oh, why am I so made that I know those 
awful scenes will happen for days before 
they take place? I suffer so terribly. 
The agony I endure while I wait and 
wait for the time to come is almost un
bearable, yet I dare not defend myself or 
ask anyone to help me, for they would 
know that Paul is insane—a madman. 
Yet only on one subject : lie thinks I 
have been untrue to him. To-day, to
morrow, or it may not be until the day 
after, I know it will come ; but how I 
know I cannot understand, he will come 
to me and will stand by my bed and will 
clench liis hands, his mouth will work 
until foam oozes from his pallid lips. 
He seems unable to speak. Then with 
his eyes scintillating and projecting 
from their sockets, his white lips drawn 
back from his teeth, lie will stoop slowly 
over me, the while opening and closing 
those long, thin fingers, until I can feel 
his breath; then, with a rapid move
ment, he places his cold, clammy fingers 
arountLmy throat, and in a hoarse whis
per he will say : ‘ False, false as hell ! ’ 
Then, with a snarl like a hungry tiger, 
he sinks his teeth into my cheeks, some
times once, other times more. Then

уa THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRICE 25 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ЧОКТН BRITISH
*

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price 91 ; six bottles, $5.

Cures others, will cure you
ЙШАїтЬЕ FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

a1 NEW GOODS. Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

'hi!

MIRAMICm 
STEAM NAVIGATION COT

Jubt arrived and on Sale at
•d

------AND------
A- T T OjK 2ST "E "ST - _A_ T - 3L -A, "W" 

olicltor ot Bank of Montreal. 
CHATHAM N. В

Laundry Manoleate- Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to 
rder.

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores
Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing 
Gents Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot ot

GROCERlfcti & PROVISIONS.

f; j .

The StK.uners “NELSON’" and “MIRAMIdHI* 
ill run dni'y un their rc4ix»cliv> ro'lt-iS from ami 

•■«IMV, JUNE 1st. H4f
STR ‘MiRAMICHI,” Capt.

will leave Cnnlli і-n for Noam iv, e. at 7.HJ , 
an 1 points d.

SOA. OWDEK,
Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate із alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 

etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring
fL—9

---A. Kortright Neales, M. A.
Cleanliness—Health-Safety.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS
CHATHAM N. B. ATTORNEY -AT - 3L JSs. "W,

Notary, Conveyancer, &c. 

Gfflce.Winslows Buildinpr,Chatham,N, B.
alter WHUN illuwi:PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. DeOn

>w i river atMARBLE WORKS. Г;
MONEY TO LOAN. Xcwc.vlie f\»r 

8.15 a. m.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. STR. “NELSON,” , 'r*8 to the 
Chatham. TIN SHOP.Th Subscriber has removed 

premises known as Golden Ball 
where he is

corner, 
orders for

intend to sell Cheap for Cash.
СЛІ’Г. THOMAS PETERSON,

-----------WILL LEAVJD------------

Chatham Nelson. t-ewcastl

prepared to execute ROGER FLANAGAN.
As l ha 

Msortment : before,
r and bcttei 

comprisii.
on hand 
than eve :

ve now 
of goodsTABLETS & 

CEMETERY
MONUMENTS, Wrought Iron PipeTo Store Keepers, Traders, and the 

General Public.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

fL Japanned, Stamped
L6L.OirX>

Plain Tinware

for Douvlaatown. fur 
Ken’s Mill.

Newcastle &
Nel-un.

SO I Ait TIME.
0 00 a in 

11 00 a m 
2 00 p in
4 :io j» m 
7 00 

oh arriva, 
iitiiiclii,

Cnri-vintr frcijU a id passengers between the роіп’.ч 
named.

The “Nvlson" will call rcg ilirly at 
Wharf

Newcastle, (Call’s Wharf) 
Kerr’s Mill, for Kerr’s Mill 

Dougiaitown 
and Chath

SOLAR TIME ; SOLAR TIME 
10 15 a 
12 15 a 
8 15 
5 45 
7 45 p

HEAD- □ ---------AND--------

IFYETTTISJG-S-
houglas'own 
and ChathamWORK.STONES.
o 40 л m 

11 40 a in 
2 40 p m 
5 10 p in

fenarallv also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other miecelaueous marble and FINE STONE

Х3"к good stock of marble constantly on hand. GLOBE A1TD CHECK VALVES. p
The ENORMOUS stocks of SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN both 

at Chatham and Newcastle, thrown on the market regardless of COST 
or consequences. $75,000.00 worth of new and seasonable merchandise 
to be sacrificed—no reserve—all must go. Having purchased for spot 
cash the stock and real estate at Chatham and doubled the capacity of 
the premises, I have decided to continue the business at Chatham as 
well as at Newcastle on my own account. My long business experience 
of 18 years on the Miramichi, and the kindness I have always received, 
impel me to make greater efforts to please the publie—who will find 
my stores at Chatham and Newcastle first-class warehouses in every 
respect. Ladies will have no cause to send outside for goods or samples. 
The very latest designs can always, be found on my counters as soon as 
they leave the makers hand’s. I have just returned from a business 
visit to the leading centres of trade in the United States and Canada 
having selected large lots of the latest novelties for spring and 
wear. As competition is a test, I respectfully invite keenest comparison 
and inspection of these merchandizes—no trouble to show goods or give 
samples.—Chatham and Newcastle.

J uni Їwould invite these about to purchase, 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I 
el ling below former prices for cash

am uc w
I

EDWARD BARRY. BABBIT METAL.
RUBBER PACKING. The Peerless Creamer 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVI

tin Bnhvill-i

COFFINS & CASKETS HATES CF PASSAGE:

Gotten Waste, Etc. Etc. Single far»- between Chatham an 1 N .-wealth), or 
N'elfuii or vice versa, 2.1 cent-». Return Ticket і 
issued on board at :t:) .-eats Cvl Tickets go„-l 
20 or 25 trips issue-1 at the. rate of 12} ceuti a tri ..

«ts
for---- IN----

J. HI. RIBIM)€R.Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, ---------Also a Dice selection ——- STR. ‘MIRAMICHI."
Parlor and Cooking Stoves

PATENT TELESCOPIC OVE.ol

of which 
ag away w 
the trouble

Coffin Bndings and Rot es 
atts. Pall Bearers’
James Hackett,

CHATHAM. N. в.

s supplied at the very 
tit furnished.

Undertaker
lowest Chatham. N B. (.'APT. OetiKACiy,

will h-.ive Olm'.ha-n f »r 
Black liro.k. I,iphàiu'.-i, <>
Negui-.e and і Vi ut ч:і\ Um 
ing at Ь

with
oi -1* ч J ny.i-river, viz 
I’-'iot, ti iv.it Gh'iie’i. »

: utrr. DAILY a. ll a. m.. call
ing at Kvum!:i4<' o.i »1-чі.Іа\и, WeJnes lays and Fii- 
dajs, Hii lUi* d і Vі:* on Tuesday-*, Tnur^daya and
Saturdays.Vaming i'.u-n l.gers a id Frdg it between __
4ІІ points ui-ii.-.l. a id the "Milt V.llL’H l’s“ passui- 
gers for points up.ri\er will be bc.it I hereto by th , 
•NELSON1" frc-« of charge. Metis «ervel onboard 

the “Mill V41U1U*’ at uvular lion s and at reas > - 
able rate-1.

WOOD-GOODS. 4
/the lini 

thereby 
oven as із

I.Ycan be taken out for cieanin 
ith th removing of pipe 
>» ith other stoves.

;L of

B. R. BOUTHILLIER. summer A. C- McLean.WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

FOR SALE
MERCHANT TAILOR, “THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD,

Laths.
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Headfng,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

EXCURSION DAYS.J. D. CREAGHAN.Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM,

Tuesdays. Thurs Jays nid Sa turd іуз will he ex- 
cursion days.

Excur-don tickets Iro n all points, 50 c-nts. 
g-ff*Fuvtiea li ivihg Freight to ship fc> any points 

down-river must h-tvd it on the wlu.Tin ; lie evening. 
All l'ru:g’it i-Ji .rgei in list be preptul. •

T. DesBKISAY, Manager.

Successor to Sutherland & Creaghan
(Successor to George Cassady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY UN HAND.

-•У’ Established 1866.Keeps, constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the best іL

ftig m■ DUNLAP U00KE& CO-
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Diuilap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, CÔÔKE & CO,
AMHERST, N. S.

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc. THE EAST END FACTORY. ЇНДТНАМ, N B- Vi

1

►
Regulates the Stomach, 

Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,Purifies the 
Blood and removes el! rim
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

F. 0. PETTERSON,GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS ---- -A-TID----
'

GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.1 

N. S.

УІof all kinds cut and made to order on the prem
ises, with quickest despatch and* at reasonable Merchant Tailor

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES (Next door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Ecq

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds^of Cloths,

cut to order.
m carries one of the finest selectiomi of Cloths iocinding all the different makes ви liable for 

line tra e Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the be-:t obtainabla, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
the prices are right. » J

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mm
-5- CURES -j- 

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUPSTCHACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Suits or single Garments.

ATTENTION ! 
Great ReductionsglUf SUMMER STOCK !

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

spection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O.PETTERSON.

W. Ї. HARRISin prices of

Wry Goods & GroceriesARE THE BEST.
Established I860. Works, ENGLAND.

No. Expert Writer*
FOR

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

FOR
HAS JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF THF. FAMOUS

MANITOBA WEDGWOOD, WEDGWOOD. V
ilccoon- 

tants.
”4,Corres-
w pendents

BLaCK BRONÜ ;FXJbL ьтхзв or
just uk ;fiv bd at thkFLOURN For Sale or To Lei.FOR

іHe.3 Newcastle Ding Store,
Royal Crown, Derby, 

Royal Worcester, 
Eelleek, Dysart,
Fine English China,

Terra Coita, Partin & Japmeu Wire,

Dry Goods,■HCIAt
IISTThe Dwelling House and premises situate on &1 i 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the Ft.. V; 1 
Chapel, lately occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to

Ф
FOR

;Boid BBLS. & HALF BBLS.No.16- Writing L. J. TWEE DIE, 
Barrietcr-at-Law, Cbarib-uin. !Groceries,FOR

Dated at Chatham. 24'h March. 1891.iBosi-* lo.27^C^ BRANDED 5 ROSES.

\o House Should he 
without it.

D8SS
Sold by STATIONERS Everywhere. 

Samples FREE n receipt of return postage 2 cents. DE RAVIN & CO-..

Provisions,SPEHOERIâH PEN DO., 810 BROADWAY. COMMISSION MERCHANTS. :
ST. ±ITT8, -W. I.

Cable Address : Deravin,

- ix--------
Pitchers fi-itter Mithe*. C.i чНсзЬі.ікз. Sil^ir R • vN, 

Tea Pots, Аг., Л-с Alsu I lie usual large st->ck -if 
Spumes. <"h німі , Hail. Cloth, Tooth an.I 

Nail Km lies. Pcri-i m-ry and a'l Ti.let 
Artiu.es, Ortizs, Pa.cut Medicines A

rhysloians’ Prcscrij.tions Carefully Prepare 1.

NEWC<\STLÇ DRUG STORE.
11. Lv j ®tr<N?î, Vropriet H*.

KEW YC RK. I

ONE CARLOAÔ
Early Rose Seed Potatoes.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
TRY IT.

LEON. DEEUYIN, Consular igent for Prance..Boots and Shoes,
W. T. HARRISNew Brunswick Growth. Every Barrel Guaranteed !P \

CALL EARLY AND
BOOK ORDERS. Hosiery,

Dress Goods,

Newcae’.i-, Xiigint 8, 189».13 SELLING FOR CASH e f
’ LONDON HOUSE. HARD COAL !■ BOYS AND MENS'delivered from car.

\\ holpsale and Retail.OVERCOATS, REEFERS; 10 і tous stove size h trd c-i.il tor sale eh sip, to 

Chatham, N. H., 17th Sept ’92.
W. S. LOGGIE.
DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,

J. B. SNOWBALL.In store, the following reliable Brands of Plot u

“Neva,” TO LET.—.A. ism— “Daily Bread”
and “Empress..”

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish-
Haberdashery,

Carpets,

SURGEON DENTISTS. MEN’S SUITS Тії - warehouse an-l ніш 
present cccUj-ied by Gvorgti

p on CnnarJ Strti**., i

oM „ПГЛпй.-Й tbc ше ”
_ Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber 4 Celluloid 
Speeja attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge woik. All work 
; teed in every respect.

;e in Chatham, Benson Block. Telephone 

J. 0

/

CEO. W. CUTTER,L. I am selling off balance of Dry 
articles away below

SOMETHING NEW
AT C0I3T Goods and Fancy

! « j

К» .«.ЄР&, ГГ
OX.NKItAl. IX U RANCE AOKNT K..RLESSIVE PHENIXTO MAKE ROOM FOR FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT СЄМР/Ш8Cutlery, the greAfcst Washing Powder yot t’iscovcred.)

Pui5 Liquid Pomade Polish, °
(for metals.)-

FARINOSE IX Gib. BAGS @ 25c.SPRING GOODS. KKPKKSRXT1NO :
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, C“nn. 
Nor» 1,li Union, o! England.
Royal Canadian, of Mt-ntrcal.
Lot.don and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. KugUmt and Montreal, Qae. 
OFFIC2-CUHARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAND

CHATHAM, X. B.

|+йЕЦ

Eatsі

R- HOCKENFOR SALE..з

Caps,і-
Horses, Harness, Waggons and cart for Bale iFor 

terras etc., apply to
F. W. IVUSSELL,

Bdack BruOi’c

Ьш.г Mill- f.-r'imr-Hirv'-lv-cn mai Ht
wma fi-r її-, bv \in.ii Г.-'S--. Av win, 
Tvxn«. їм.-I .lu». П..І.І-. •|»l.-''-i, ^ w«>- 
1*1-1- i-lll. <І|||«-ГК 1ІГ. ii« iugli-iwvll. * hy 

s»inB «-uni 1.4-r t II a 
-.iii.l» і lie n»rU «Ч'І

її mr. Kveu_>« - 
iunluir fi»m

I HAVE THE ВІОСЕ8Г STUCK UK

etc., etc. FARM IMPLEMENTS
Ever off--red for aale in this country.

HAYING TOOLS

wa General Nows aaâ N;tos-
There is no better medicir.e for family use 

than Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. The sugar coat- 
i g makes them easy and even agreeable to 
t ke, and as they contain no calomvl or other 
injurous d»u^, they are perfectly safe fir 
patients of any age.

The devil would rather start a fuss be
tween a couple of church members than sell 
a drunkard a barrel of whiskey. —K tm’s 

Horn.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 пауз. 
Its action upon the system is remaikable 
and mysterious. It removes 
cause, and the disease immediately dis
appears. The first dose greatly benefits. <5 
cents. Warranted by J. 1 alien A Son.

II.(lilt I'. 4 »!l <
111 ll••1.le,-^VІH•rl•V^ 
plllllcri ЯГР e-.lFill • Ю I 
#Hlr.i|,iv.,l'is*--. \\-►!...« y»nh»wr
ВІНІ Mnri V. .. ( III W'l’k III -ІІІІГН lih.e.
»r ell th • iv.i.e. Ilii- і ,»ii»y h-r v »rk- 
«•r*. ГяІІиг imkiicv » iu.i<-ng Ihvir.. 
NEVV unil»-»i ;,..l'<il. I irticiiiiri* free.

ES. 21 :t 11 vit Ай Va., itox MbO I*«rlluiul,Muiufr

.

tftfrtHale America»
jHKHL Agei icy far

H- MARQUIS,
1 TITST SMITH

COPYRfОИТ8, etc
Fbr Information and free Handteak write to 

MUNN * ca. 361 Broadway, NKw Yobk.
Oldest bureau for securing pateacts in America.
Every patent taken out by us le 1-rought before-« i 
the public by a notice given fre* etf charge ic 4>r*

L ■

HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

is wlut you want n->w. I have the following 
Mowers :

Brantford, Massey, Toronto, Pat
terson & New Model Buckeye.

—also—

SIX DIFFERENT KINDS
OF RAKES, DAY FORKS, ETC,

Repairs suppVed for all these n-nchincs.
Prices aud terms beet ever offered.
A large slock of inv own make of Carriage * on 

hand which will be sold cheap and on easy terms.

■
Г

►
Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.

------DEALER IN------

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.

*

«f «flitifw jXtmmm at once the

rUBU9|i*Bti« 361 Brotidwyy, New Yor w

New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line done with neatneas aud despatch.

Shop next deor to Canada House, Water Street 
Chatham, N. B.

ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Chatham Carriage & Sieigh W»r<3.

Chatham, N. B,Ш
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